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9 ' . ' When He Calls on His Best Girl
In the Good Old Summer Time
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ATTEND CORBET’S
MID - SUMMER SALE !I
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HERE'S
HENfZY
MABEL.

Men’s $1.25 Negligee Shirts 98c.
Men’s'$1.00 Negligee Shirts 69c.

Men’s $1.25 and $i.*o.Negligee Shirts, 
with soft collars 98c.

Men’s $1.25 Black Sateen Shirts 89c.
Men’s 8£c Working Shirts 60C.

Men’s $2.50 Hard Hats $1.98

20 p, c. Rediculin en Men’s Pants During TMs Sale
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DICTIONARY^j corners rounded ; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides ,
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The $8.60

New ,

It Is exactly the same 
as the $4.00 book, ex
cept In the style of 
binding—which le le

with oil.
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ïCMontreal Moulders on Strike.
iCtontreal, Julÿ 10—Pour hundred and 

fifty iron moulders and coremakers cm-

*1 HAT PIN SÉ«-vzH -
strike for a'nine hoir day. f/im-

MONTREALER’S WAR194 Union Street
,c,

‘V
£USHIPPING Louis S. Davis Carries on Cam

paign —• Suggests Ribbons TiedDaily Hints 
For the Cook

f /n * -a
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Jk-almanac for sT john, JULY iV

P.M. Clearance
- ■

Prices On 
MSlioes

3
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AM.
High Tide.... 6.18 Low Tide .
Sun Rises..... 4.68 Sun Seta..

The time used is Atlantic standard.

. PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived Yesterday.

Str Governor Dingiey, 2,866, Clark, 
Boston via Maine ports, A E Fleming, 
mdse and pass.

—, -
- STRAWBERRY SOUFFLE 

. Put a layer of berries in a dish, 
sprinkle with sugar, another layer of

cusUrd. Pile whipped cream on top, 
set on ice till very cold.

CHOCOLATE CUSTARD
cocoa in half cup

’Ware of the horrible hateful hatpin. 
For, according to Louis S. Davis, of 
Montreal the hatpin is not only trying to 
tempes and sight, hut a positive 
to human life. Mr. Davis has therefore 
interested himself and a few others in 
a campaign against the particular form 
of feminine hardware, and says he in
tends to bring the matter before Mayor

to show that he is in earnest Mr. 
Davis has had printed 20,000 slips con- 

X taining the following inscriptions

Suggested By-Law 
$50.00 FINE 

Unprotected Hat Pins
These ,*lips. are stuck up on all the 

principal streets and upon the windows 
of street cars. If they do not have the 
desired effect, « delegation headed by 
Mr. Davis will demand civic supervision 
over all feminine headgear .

Mr. Davis is a manufacturer. He is a 
crusader with the

i■Jv8.05

menace V•a
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and stir weU. Strain into a pud
ding dish and steam twenty mlnuI”- 
gerve with whipped cream p^ed on top 
gweetened and flavored. One cup sugar 
Should be added to the custard.

Fite at Bridgewater. 1

^^’sarC8s&
drv goods store, a barder shop^ and_ a 
tenement house. At midnight the fire 
Vas still burning.
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eggs Sailed Yesterday.

Str Kendall Castle, Howe, Sydney.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Montreal, July 10—Ard, str Joitian, 

London and Havre. _ .
HaUfax, July 10-Ard, str Tabroco, 

Liverpool. * ' < ' '
Campbellton, July 9—Cld, str Beadu, 

Jones, Waterford. .
Newcastle, July 9—Ard, sch Lady of 

Avon, Steele, Savannah.
Chatham, July 8—Aid, str Aagot, 

Sevold, Portland, and cleared for return 
9th; 9th, str Danaby, Holmes, Funehajl.

. X . A

BRITISH PORTS.

20 to 30% Discount Off*

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OFJust a hint of the
"Ybargains we are 

offering^- can’t go 
4ntd:d^|8, space is 
limits.

- hi. c

Dining Room Furnituretwentieth century ..
courage of his convictions and cheerfully 
admits that he is a crank on this sub
ject What he wants is the tip of the 
hatpin—and mere man-protected. ■ 

til- am busy man,” said Mr, Davis 
“ehd don’t get the time to give to this 
cause. If I had time I would organise 
public meetings and parades and arouse 
public opinion to a realization of the 
danger of the hatpin. But, the best we 
can do just now is to distribute slips 
and perhaps interest the. local govern
ment in the matter. - ,

“France, Germany and many cities m 
the United States have found it neces
sary to get after this hatpin evil and I 
think something should be done here.
My idea is to have women keep their 
hats on with bows tied underneath their 
chins. Besides looking so much better 
than hatpins the bows would be soj| 
much safer—to others.” I

Mr. Davis has lived in Montreal for ■ 
three years, coming from London, Eng- I 
land, where he was formerly a mem- ■ 
her of the London District Council. |g

WJIFE AND HUSBAND IN DUEL

Denver Woman Took This Course to 
Disprove Charge of Unfaithfulness

>lvia.
wren
. -»>• ...

■

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY! . t'
: Hong Kong, July 8—Ard, etr Empress 

of Russia, Vancouver/
Manchester, July 9—Ard, str Man

chester Corporation, Montreal.
Sid 7th—Str Manchester Shipper,

Perry, Montreal ___
London, July 8—Sid, str Rappahan

nock, Hanks, Halifax and St John.
Dublin, July 7—Ard, etr Ribera, Is- 

dale, Campbellton. \
Cape Town, July 8—Ard previously, 

str Benguela, Owen, Montreal via St 
Vincent (C V.) ■

’ ;
Men's Tan Calf Boots, teg

ular $4.00. Clearance 
$2.85

r
Now is your opportunity to select something for your 

dihing room. If you dont need it just now come in and 
let us store it, FREE of charge» and insured, till you want it.

Price - "*>■

There are sermons in
itonfp -also in teeth. 
We'll choose .die latter

t
for our test

But if everyone used 
Pebecco Tooth Paato 
there would be no fur
ther need of termona, 
preachment* or pamUes 

the proper care of 
the te^i.

Pebeco Tooth Paste 
solve* the problem by 

‘ ridding the mouth of the 
enamel-destroying acids

i l Men's $5.00 to $6.00 Patent 
Blucher and Button Boots, 
sizes 61-2, J, 71-2 $3.48

Men’s $4.50 Oxfords, broken
$2.98

J. R. Bradford’s Plans.
After instituting the work of com

munity. secretary of the- Y. M. C. A. in 
at Amherst (N. S.) two years 

ago, John Bradford has been called to 
the Montreal association to undertake 
similar work there and if it proves a 
success in such a larger centre the same 
ideas ate to be incorporated in Y. M. C. 
A. work in aU the larger cities of Can
ada, including St. John.

Mrs. Fidelia Myr, the oldest citizen in. 
Solon, Me, observed her 96th birthday 
by finishing a large bndded rug which 
she began to work on less than two 
weeks ago. She has helped with the 
housework as dàual during that time.

J. MARCUS - 30 DocK St j#1.sizes -

Men's $2.25 Oxfords, all
$1.48sizes -

Denver, July 11—Challenging her hus- ■ 
band to a “trial by battle” Mrs. Samuel ■ __ 
Palaclo made good her defense in a duel ■ 
with knives against an accusation made | g sizes - 
against her by her husband, until the po
lice who have been summoned by the 
neighbors, broke the locked doors and 
separated the combatants. Each receiv- 

wounds, which, however were

day, will be spent at Niagara Falls, and 
Toronto will be reached the next day. 
They will go to London on August 14, 
then ,back to Detroit.

Mens $3.50 Button Boots, *11
$2.48

“Finally I got desperate. I took the lit
tle money Pd been able to save here 
and there, and went home with baby. 
From there I wrote to John that if he. 
didn’t buy me a home I wasn’t coming 
back to him.

“A week later I got a wire from him
“ ‘Come and pick out your home. PU 

be good.’ ~~
“Well,” laughed Mrs. John, “I picked 

out an expensive one.
“I gambled on John. I knew he had 

a high sense of honor and that if he 
started to do a thing he’d carry it out.

“This place has cost him about $50,000 
so far, ant it’s taken so much money 
that it’s kept him hustling to keep up 
with it. He had to give up his fast 
company—or, rather, they gave him up 
when he stopped spending with them. 
He never touches a drop of liquor now.

“He’s been a model man ever since I 
him in debt. And I’m keeping him 

there until he’s too old to change. As 
soon as
thing I get him enthusiastic about some
thing else, and he’s always working to 
pay off something.

“He seems to like it, too. I wish you 
could see the way he swells Up with 
pride whe he talks about ‘my prop
erty.”’

NOW HE’S A MODEL HUSBAND

How to Save. ______

“What a beautiful home 7°“ 
said the old friend from 
who had come for a few days visit. “I 
never thought John would have a place

lik“Ndther did V agreed the hostess,

_ _ |W “John was always such a spendthrift.
Women'» $3.00 Patent |!as T remember him," commented the

„ CO IS I friend “How did he manage this?
Pumps - " $2.18 1 j „He dldn>>t,” laughed Mrs. John. I

on

WOMAN’S CURIOSITYWomen's $3.00 and $4.00 
Tan Calf Oxfords $1.98

LEADS TO ARRESTS

ed many
not serious. ...» ».

According to the story told to the po
lice the combat was deliberately arrang
ed, for the purpose of proving whether 
an accusation of unfaithfulness made by 
the husband, was false or true.

Long Branch, N. J, July 11—A wo
man’s curiosity led to the recovery of 
most of the $60,000 worth! of jewel* 
which were stolen on the evening of Jmy 
2 from the home here of Harry L. Haas, 
a New York lawyer.

It is learned that the arrest of James 
McIntyre and R. Rhind in Greenwich, 
Conn, as the alleged principals in. the 
robbery was the result of detective work 
on the part of Mrs. Eugene Scott, in 
whose home at Greenwich, Rhind, who 
was employed as a nurse in a sanitari
um at Greenwich, took rooms.

McIntyre visitçd Rhind and the land
lady’s curiosity was such that she list
ened while the men were talking^* 
Rhind’s room and she heard them x,ris- 
eussing. She later told the police the dis
position of some jewels.__________ ■

Womes’s $3.00
$1.98

t
kibr hardie insolent

King’s Visit to Industrial 
Centres

MEATS-
Sneers at

3ErÈ t
» pi

married.

Full flavored and 
perfectly cooked 

» make delicious 
X Sandwiches.

/
| Women's $1.50 Oxfords

$1.18
The t 
child’s

0
London, July.ll-J- Kier Hardie, ex- 

chairman of the independent labor par
ty, haa been explaining why he never 
went to functions at Buckingham Pal-

he said,

» i
“Acid-Mouth” is the delight. ran

were
is to reform a man

r«. dS"sif -»g.
have a good time. He wasn t a bit sel- 

-iftsh about It. He wanted me to enjoy

Children’s $1.35 T. Beet. K"t5e?^J«-”-
98c | j ment to Uve in. He called a t*r™*e »r 

l a taxi whenever we went anthère to- 
| gether, and insisted that I should do 
the same thing whenever I wanted one^ 

constantly buying me something 
always taking lit-

Thedreaded thief which ax
is the

Misses Oxfords and Pumps
98c

he gets near the end of oneace:picnicker’s
choice.
Everybody’s
favorite.

5: “I never accept • favors,”
“which I cannot return. The king can 
ask me to Buckingham palace, but I 
cannot ask him to my backyard, so I 
keep awky from his/’ .

Referring to the forthcoming royal 
visit to Lancashire, Mr. Hardie said 
that royalty had -captured the middle 
classes and had now set Out trt capture 
the workers by parades through the in
dustrial districts. These rc/yal parades 
and military displays, he added, were 
part of the game to direct the attention 

About one year ago we opened a of the workers away from their aims.
Branch of the Neal Institute at 46 * ----------- " "’""l—I
Crown street, St. John, N. B, to de- MOTOR PATROL SERVICE 
monstrato <to the inhabitants of the . IN FORESTRY WORK;
Maritime Provinces that we had secured 
a Three Day Drink Cure that does all 
that is claimed by us. During our stay 
we cured 69 cases of Excessive Drink
ing to prove conclusively to you the 
sterling worth of the Neal Three Day 
Treatment.

perts now agree
cause
decay. Pebeco Tooth 
Paste arrests this acidity 
of the mouth—even de
stroys the acid-produc
ing bacteria themselves.

i

of 95% of all tooth

‘The Brown BetlyTiaSW
35 CHARLOTTE STREET

vW. CLARK. MV»,

MUST LIVE ON $5 A DAY

Twelve Chicago Mlllionafres, With 
Their Motors to Face the Ordeal

/ Children’s $1.25 Button 
Boots

LUNCHEONS FROM 12 TO 2 P. M 
All days of the week are ideal days 

to visit our beautiful tea rooms and have 
luncheon when you are in town

l He was
! pretty and we were
;:;Æ“LTi Toronto, July 11-Motoring million-

folks were poor, you from Chicago are coming to To-
reV4hen I think ^f the future route on August 18 in thirty automo-

" 1 was coming. And biles. Wealthy business men represent-
’ toh worry fo“ I knew John inf $27,000,000 will make up toe party,

1 8t!rtcd * JnTTs fast as he got it. and each one wiU do hie own driving.
; spent every “nt « ^as g E. Stalnacker, president of the Chic-

“I spoke to bro *bout nuym* ^ Motor Club, imposes this peculiar

- S2 ■üaïï"'«« —s- -.h r- rs
I want to be tied down to any m p terHbk, Each one is to live on only $6

axs-. wxSErsand t l S have extravagant tastes, —f mro s w‘il be allowed to be 

he had more money to *j«|d toanjas ^ ^ ^ ^
good for Mm. He got to over the $1,000,000 each, five of them
pany and stated to drink^ ne and there are three stock-
ways good to me, but I saw tne ena ’Bnd four brokers. There are
th“Lv°eral° times^’d Pask«j him to buy two lady drivers, Miss Nell Anderson, 
.o^Ty as an investment, if for andMiss Bjg a^sUtren, who wffl

J ‘i"baevep’t the money to pay for it,’ motherland sister^ ^ ^

âferStta’iWÉ -

78cTO THE PUBLIC:
your
from the country.

No matter what your plans may be 
for the afternoon, a delicious lunch at 
“The Brown Betty” makes the most 
pleasing start.

Courtesy and attention from our pret
ty Brown Betty Tea Shop Girls.

We çloae at 11 p. m.
35 Charlotte street, pext Bank <ri 

Nova Scotia.

Children's 95c Slipper* 68c

Children's $1-25 White 
Buttpn Boots

You have not settled 
the problem of y°ur 
teeth by merely keeping 
them white, dean and 
polished. Pebeco Tooth 
Paste will SAVE them.

87cVictoria, B. C„ July 11-Very satis
factory results are expected from the 
increased efficiency of the motor patrol 
boat service of the forestry department 
of the provincial government. Four of 
the vessels for the service are now al- 
mbst ready for the work of protection 
on the mainland coasts and the shores 
of Vancouver Island. Three of the 
boats are thirty-five feet in length and 
the other fifty-five feet,

As soon as placed in service they will 
be manned by rangers, who In the past 
have had to hire vessels to carry out 
their duties. They will be used to in- 
spect the logging camps, see that the 
government regulations are observed in 
regard to markipg, insure that the great- 

for treatment Absolute secrecy 1* est possible safety devices are employed 
maintained, 12 years’ experience. Be- i„ lumber camps to guard against the 
ware of imitators. Write for free ftrosfml also to seize any

*

WIEZEL’S St. Jehn Home for Incurable:
The Annual Generol Meeting of tt 

Subscribers will be held at the Horn 
on Wednesday, the 16th July at 
o’clock, p. m.

Every subscriber of $1.00 is entitled t 
vote at this meeting. Every subscrlt* 
of $25.00 is a Life Member and is ei 
titled to vote at all meetings of sul 
eeribers.

«Ascriptions to be  ̂

Secretary.

all Patients will beFrom now on 
cured at the head office of the Company 
at 878 Cooper Street, Ottawa, where we 
have perhaps the most up-to-date hos
pital on the Continent of America. Pa
tients from your provinces who have 
their rooms booked ahead will have their 

refunded on arriving at

Lyman Bros. 8c Co» 
Limited, 

Toronto, Ont

CASH STORE 
UNION STREET

NEAR BRUSSELS

passage money 
our Institute,

373 Cooper St., Ottawa
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